
Suggestions of Midwinter Sale Values
Women's

Ski rts.
eongth 38, 40, and 42 îus.

Erxact copies of gamnts sh.owing you in much detail
just how they appear on close observance. They'll
stand.your critical examination and please you iii style,
wear and price value.

OI20.wone n'a Skirt, made cf guod COUP nj
h;adeome double floun4es Of fine skirting embroider,,
flnîshed above with oe row Swlss inser- -1 '
tion, under d'ust ruffle. Sale Prico I. 73'

081-2202. Women'a Skirt, made of good GOo*ton,
deep umbrella fiounce of lawn trixnmed with 3 olusters
of three fine tuoks between three '-inxch tucks, finishefl
wîthi flounce of gocd quality cf skirting ff

emridr.Sale Price - - 99 _

OR1-22vU. Womon's Shirts, made cf good Cotton
deep umbrella flounce of fine lawn finished with two
clusters cf three tucks, two rows Val. insertion, deep
frill with two rows of lace insertion and frill of lace,
under dust rufile. Sale PrIce 1 9

CUM-22UB. Women'*sKhrt, maüe c' gca luotton
has deep flounce cf good lawu trimmed with three
clusters cf -I-inch tuc1m, two rows Val.- insertion fin-
ilhed blow with double f rIis cf wide I O o
Val. lace. Sale Prico - - l .

It1-205. Womensa bl
Cotton, with extra de(
trimined -withi six rows
witil deep ruffe of lacE
pretty skirt ; dust frili.

rt, mnade of god stroug
umbrella flounce Of laWn
)rchon insertion, finished

;ale ric 1.19
COVER

>t Cover, low round neck-,
s,back trlmmed wlth two
ie row lace insertion, fuil

lace insertion and two
ho front, diraw string at
32~ te 42 bust. J2 7

Womoen'a Shirt, made of good Cotton,
band, deep umbrella fioumoe of fine lawn;

d with tbree j- inch tucks, law-n frill, one row
[sertion and finished with lace
>Irlce--- - - ----- a.

TC


